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Deputy City Manager
Deputy City Manager Sandi Fowler will be retiring at the end of this year. Her career spans 33 years
in service to Cedar Rapids residents, employees and the overall community in multiple capacities.
She began her work at the City in 1990, serving under two Public Safety Commissioners; in 2000 she
became the City’s first Neighborhood Liaison, then was promoted to become the first Assistant to
the City Manager in 2008, only two weeks before the Flood of 2008. She also earned a Master’s in
Public Administration in 2008. In 2012, I promoted Sandi to become the City’s first Assistant City
Manager; then in 2018, our first Deputy City Manager. I appreciate Sandi’s commitment to serving
our community and her many contributions to our organization’s progress throughout the years. We
thank her for her service to Cedar Rapids. I will be meeting with several team members to evaluate
the responsibilities of the Deputy City Manager role and ensure those responsibilities are
appropriately covered upon Sandi’s departure.
 
 
Skatepark Equipment at Snow Storage Lot
An email was sent out Wednesday regarding the discovery of non-sanctioned skatepark features
located in the snow storage parking lot at the Sinclair Levee. For safety reasons, this equipment was
removed Thursday morning. In the process of removing these features, it was discovered that many
were concreted in to different parts of the lot. Considering this area is used for snow storage
purposes, if not discovered ahead of time, these features could have caused extensive damage to
City snow plow equipment. The diligence of staff prevented what could have been a dangerous
situation for not only equipment, but people as well. Staff will continue to monitor the area to
ensure that all of the hazards are safely removed.
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Removal of non-sanctioned skate features at the Sinclair Levee snow storage pad.

 
 
Daycares in Residential Areas
The Development Services team is handling a number of questions regarding daycares in residential
areas. In some cases, neighbors have contacted the City with concerns for too many children being
cared for in a home. Operators have also shared concerns about increased code requirements when
additional spots for children are added to their businesses.
 
In residential zoning districts, Family Day Care Homes with six or fewer children are permitted by
right. Day Care Centers or Group Day Care Homes can accommodate more than six children. These
larger uses are allowable in residential districts when Conditional Use is approved by the Board of
Adjustment. Conditional Use requires a Public Hearing where public comments are considered
alongside the decision.
 
The Building Code considers daycare homes with six or more children a commercial business — even
while the zoning remains residential. Because of this, ADA accessibility, sprinkler systems, and other
construction requirements become applicable in daycare homes with more than six children. For
some operators, converting a residential home into a place of commercial business can be cost
prohibitive. The Building Code does not allow waivers, including for conversion costs. Development
Services staff will continue to assist with zoning and building code questions and facilitate approvals
and public education as best possible.
 
 
DNR Proposal to Withdraw the Cedar River Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for Nitrate
The Iowa DNR (IDNR) recently announced their intent to withdraw the Total Maximum Daily Load
(TMDL) for nitrate in the Cedar River. In 2006, IDNR worked with the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) and many stakeholder groups, including the Cedar Rapids Utilities Department, to

https://www.iowadnr.gov/Portals/idnr/uploads/water/watershed/tmdl/PN%20of%20Intent%20to%20Withdraw%20Nitrate%20TMDL%20in%20CR%20Watershed.pdf


approve the current TMDL for nitrates in the river. The TMDL helps limit the amount of nitrates
released into the river, discharged from point sources, such as wastewater treatment plants. Based
on testing over the past six years, the Cedar River does not technically meet the definition of an
impaired waterbody and would be taken off the 303(d) list. This provides an ideal time for the IDNR
to withdraw the TMDL. Should the Cedar River be placed on the 303(d) impaired waterbody list
again in the future, a more detailed TMDL could be issued.
 
The City has a history of positive and collaborative relationships with many watershed stakeholders
— IDNR, agricultural producers and entities, landowners, and industry. City staff actively monitor
nitrate levels in the Cedar River and work tirelessly on conservation efforts that help provide clean
and safe drinking water, build resilience to flood events, reduce nutrients in our source water, and
protect public health. Cleaner source water reduces the need to install costly treatment
technologies at our plants. Together, these efforts benefit our community and the environment.
 
As the second-largest utility in the State of Iowa, and the largest water treatment operation in the
Cedar River watershed, we take our responsivity to our water customers very seriously. We support
continued source water protection efforts and are always committed to working with IDNR and our
many partners to protect public health.
 
 
Police Officers Participate in No-Shave November & December for Charity
Cedar Rapids police officers will soon be able to ditch the razors by opening their wallets for charity.
Throughout the months of November and December, officers can opt to wear beards or goatees as
part of a “No-Shave November & December” charity effort. Police Officers participating in the
initiative will be required to contribute a monthly fee in support of pancreatic cancer research and
treatment groups in November, and for mental health efforts for law-enforcement professionals
through “Running for Heroes” in December. The “No Shave” initiative is an opportunity to raise
awareness about these two important organizations and allow officers to make an impact in a
unique way.
 
 
Emergency Response Drill at Kirkwood Community College
On 11/15, CRPD and various law enforcement and public safety agencies will coordinate an active-
threat drill at the Kirkwood Community College campus. College leadership and other involved
entities are working closely together to present this important training exercise, which will include a
visible emergency response presence.
 
 
Veo Season Update and 2022 Report
By 9/30, riders took a total of 106,139 trips on Veo micromobility devices this season. This is a 31%
decrease in ridership from last year’s 153,808 rides over the same period. This data may suggest the
new ID access requirements limited the number of underage riders. Trends for average ride distance
and length are consistent with previous seasons. Staff will continue to analyze ridership trends as
final year-end data is collected.
 



Idle Veo devices remained a concern this year, especially in neighborhoods near the edge of Veo’s
ride zone. Veo modified their procedures at the beginning of September to give rebalancing of idle
devices in residential neighborhoods a higher priority than rebalancing of those in the downtown
area. Staff will review the effectiveness of these changes at the end of the ride season.
 
The devices will be disabled for rental at Midnight on November 1 and collected by Veo staff in the
following days. Staff will provide a final report to Council with ridership data, year-over-year
comparisons, and a summary of program improvements and challenges in November.
 

Veo Data
 

2021
Season*

 May June July August Sept. Total  

Total Rides  25,547 41,235 36,242 28,772 22,012 153,808  

Unique
Users

 994 9,400 9,065 7,564 5,560 6,517
Average
users per
month

Violations  24 48 53 36 127 288  
 

2022
Season

April May June July August Sept. Total  

Total Rides 8,504 19,833 20,983 24,025 18,018 14,776 106,139  

Unique
Users

2,444 4,389 4,683 5,132 3,693 2,999 3,890
Average
users per
month

Violations 55 35 53 37 25 29 234  
 
* 2021 season did not start until the first week of May.

 


